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Dark bine charmeuse and georgette
are the materials that are employed
in fashioning this charminp: dress.
The thread embroidery is of dull gold

nd blue silk.

THE POLITICAL

WORLD

IN INDIANA
From THE TTMXS' Own T--

MpolLf Buren.

TIMES BUKEAtT AT STATE CAPITAL
IN'DIANArOLlS. IXL. Oct. 6.

Democrats are in a fine row
nionj? themselves that promises to spill

beans at the city election, and
lifbody seeni3 to know just who is to
Marre. t

A fexv days agro Gilbert H. Hen3ren,
Siat.; Accountant and a Democrat who
h!.v;i has refused to be shaken from
th- - purty bandwagon, issued a public
piat'jment of hia report on the investi-K"jiio- n

of the Indianapolis city offices.
Indianapolis has a Democratic city

.'tOiiinislration. with Joseph E. Bell as
iiiioor. lie 11 is under indictment in the
!':dvrl court on a charpe of conspiracy

commit eleoiion frauds and will ba
tried soon. Smuel 1:1. Perrott. who
vas his chief of police, was convicted

n the panic rharce recently and ia
awaiiin;? removal to the Federal peni-
tentiary at Atlanta. Several others of
iicially connected with the Democratic
city administ rat ion also are in prison

. (rini-- s. So. the Hell ad
ministration is in bad. and nothing that

.. . i.,i,-t,- t about it would arouse
i.n.v s::p:r!a(i e degri c of surprise,
llttnire said in l:is report that thou
sands of d'lllar-- ; of city money had been
'aid out riesrr.lls'. und he set forth the
Instances. lie charged it all up to the
Bell outfit.

A few days later Bell gave out a long
statement denying charges made by
Hendren and getting back at him by
charging that Hendren has wasted the
people's money in the administration of
the state board of accounts. Bell said
Hendren made trips to California and
charged them to the state, and.intimat- -

The Crown of
Womanhood
"Uncared for hair cannot be beau-

tiful. There is no part of the Iranian
makeup so revengeful as the hair.
It cries out: Look at me, care for
me, or I will disgTace you! Treat
me with consideration and I will be
a glory to you."

With the above words, LUIisa
Rubsell, an unquestioned atrthority
on feminine attractiveness, places no
rmcertam value on nice hair as a
beauty asset. Unkempt, uncared for
hair not only cannot be attractive
but is actually a disgrace.

Bet why have ill-ke- untidy hair? ;

By devoting a few moments regular-
ly to brushing and intelligent appli-
cation of NEWBRO'S HERPICIdE,
the hair may be made to yield won-
derful returns in increased personal
charm.

DasdrofT Is the direct cause of
more hair trouble than anything else.
The hair becomes thin, harsh, tnv-er- en

and fails out in quantities. It
looks dead and lifeless; there is no
luster. The scalp itches.

HERPICIDE will remove the dan-ir- aS

which is causing all the trouble,
clean the scalp, give the hair Ufa,
snap and luxuriance. The hair stops
coming out, the itching ceases al-

most at once and withal there is a
most gratifying sense of cleanliness.

To the woman who wishes to
raako the most of nature's gifts by
havinpr fiuffy, beautiful hair, NEW-
BRO'S HERPICIDE is a toilet'
necessity. It is eioulsitery per- -,

funnel gad ia a delightful haa--.

dressing
" i

In 30c and $1.00 size. At drag'
stores arvd toilt coods counters
everywhere. GusranUscd , by ;r The
HcrpJdde Co. '

Apikstkms at Che better Barber
Stops and tiar4resso? Parlors. --

Send 10 cents for sample boUie and!
booidetto Tiw ticrpkkte Co. Dept. V
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Jack Lait has joinedTheTribune staff.
"Bungalow Isle" is the first of a new series of
his short stories to appear in the enlarged color section of
The Chicago Sunday Tribune. Each story will be complete. A new
story will be presented every week. Each will be a work of supreme
literary merit wholesome, interesting, delightful.

It's a story of Jean. She was seventeen. .

She lived on an island. She wasn't a paint- -
and-powd- er girl of the "glad-ta-meetch- a" type. She
was whole-hearte- d thoughtful, ambitious, inspiring! She
dreamed! But her dream-picture- s never came to life; until one
day he

You know the type of story. . It has
fire, punch, life I It is stirring romance thrill-

ing adventure a recitation of those moments in a girl's
life when her heart speaka. And this' story "Bungalow Isle"
portrayed by a new master in the art of short story writing 1 Jack
Lait the new O. Henry I It IS the vhimale!

If you enjoy good fiction if you are
interested in tne "O. Henry" type of story
don't miss these new short stories by Jack Lait. MGet
tomorrow's Chicago Sunday Tribune and read "Bungalow Isle. h
will be published complete in the enlarged color section. Then
follow these absorbing storiea by Jack Lait etfery Stmdap.
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which refreshments were served by the
hostess. Those present were Messrs.
and Mesdames Ray Eastman, Feter
Kooy. Homer Lydick, Edward Werde-- .

mann, Robert Sparks. John Groot, Win,
Miller, Mra. Allan Thilniont and chil-

dren, Mrs. Kate Wirt, Mrs. E. Douthett,
Mrs. Delfenbach, Mrs, Grieving, Mrs.
Maggie Douthett, Marguerite Werde-man- n.

Esther Ferguson, Cora Kaluf of
Hammond, and Tony Miller.

If You Think THE TIMES Ia
Doing Its Bit Your Support Is Al-

ways 'Welcome;
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(Saturday night. Their son Tony, who
belongs to the coast guard and is sta
tioned In Delaware, obtained a fur-
lough and came for the occasion. They
also had many friends and relatives
from Chicago as their guests.

Mrs, A. L. Ileiner 6pent Monday shop-

ping in Chicago,
C, 51. Hutchins transacted business

in Griffith, Tuesday,
Mr, and Mrs. Kichard Kyp gave a

surprise party Monday night, in honor
of Tony Miller, one of our popular
soldier boys, who has been spending
several days in Highland, The even-

ing was spent in playing games after

Read the New Series ofShort Storiea

ritrvrj

by Jack Lait Starting in
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tion of the atate. And now comes me
announcement that at a apecial meeting
of the board of directors ef the eluh
Hendren resigned aa prealdent. Just

the resignation ia awhat waa behind
matter of conjecture,

A lot of Democrata ara aora at Hen-

dren for making publlo hia report Juet
at this time. They Insist that h. is

simply currying favor with the Repub-
lican atate administration, and that he
is ungrateful to the party that put him
in office. On the other hand, Hendren
does not seem to care what they think
about it.

The effect of tha Democratic row It

OnZtr yiur Chicago Sunday

Wltotaaals Slat.

certain to be felt at the city election,
for many Democrats are disgusted with
the predicament the party Is In. The
situation haa become a ecurce of enter-
tainment to many people, and It Is ex-

pected that there may b further
charges and revelations by both fac-

tions,

HIGHLAND
William Brown, fcand-mast- of the

V. S. Naval band at the Great Lakes
Naval Training station, called at the

867 rillatla St,

home of C. JI. llutchins, Thursday. He
was on his way to Lawrence, Ind., to
visit hia sister.

Mrs. John Kleiman waa quite ser-

iously hurt, Wednesday, when the ve-

hicle in which she waa riding waa run
down by an automobile. Ker head was
cut and othpA painful injuries receiv-
ed.

A little son was born. Wednesday, to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erieks.

Rev. X. V. Andrews of Kentland, is
spending a few days with his family
who are visiting at the home of C. JI.
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller cele-

brated their 30th wedding anniversary

ed that the trips were unnecessary.
He eald also that Hendren drew his

alary for many weeka while he waa
sick and off duty.

He said that Bert Hendren, son of the
state accountant, who la a salaried ex-

aminer In the atate aocountln board,
served as a helper In the Democratic
Btate committee headquartera laat year
for a few weeks and charged eomething
like 260 for hia work, while, at the
same time, he drew hia regular pay
from the Btate,

It happened that Bert Hendren was
president of the Indiana Democratic

club, the leadlsg Demooratlo organiza
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